ADK ididaride! Adirondack Bike Tour

~23 Mile off-road route

Ride starts at 10:00 a.m. the North Creek Ski Bowl
79 Ski Bowl Road, North Creek, NY 12853

0.0  Leave Ski Bowl Pavilion
0.1  R  Route 28 at T
0.6  R  Peaceful Valley Road
1.7  L  Durkin Road
1.8  R  Claude Straight Rd at Y, dirt
2.6  BL Back to Sodom Rd, UM (waterfall on L @ mile 3.0)
3.8  L  Oven Mtn Rd
6.4  S  South Johnsburg Rd at SS, Crossing Rte. 8
      Dangerous Crossing! Come to a complete stop!
6.8  L  Millwood Rd, dirt, on the uphill
7.4  R  Washer Hill Rd at T, UM
8.4  S  Rte 29 at TL in Wevertown, continue on Rte 8
9.2  R  Harrington Rd, dirt, follow the stream: do not take Heath Rd
10.4 L  Riverside Station Rd
12.5 X  REST STOP at Riverside Train Station
12.5 L  Rte 8 @ T, UM, paved in Riparius
12.8 R  River Rd Cutoff Rd, Unmarked, 1st road to the right
13.3 R  River Rd at T
20.3 R  Main St at T, UM, in North Creek
      VERY QUICK left at Johnsburg town office/Library
      Into Ski Bowl Park Trails after bridge; follow L through parking lot
20.6 R  Unmarked dirt road at end of path
20.7 BL into Pavilion area and end of ride

R = Right       L=Left       BL= Bear Left      S=Stop       X=Rest Stop